From the Director:
The Internship Opportunity Fund provides a $2,500 stipend to help with living and transportation expenses of an internship. If you have a strong spring or summer internship apply for this fund by Thursday November 9th at 4pm.

Information in room 104- Paul CaPS or details at https://paulcollege.unh.edu/career-services/internships

CAREER TIP
As you go home for Thanksgiving and family asks: “What is your plan after graduation or for an internship this summer?”

Here are some tips on what to say:

1. I am researching companies over break
2. I am making an appointment with my career counselor to create a plan
3. What connections do YOU have that can help me? Most jobs offers are from connections of friends and family- ask them to help you reach out to connections they may have!
4. I will be attending the Spring career fair on February 27th

To make an appointment with a career counselor visit: https:// unh-csm.symplicity.com

Hot Jobs and Internship
These are new jobs/internships posted on Wildcat Careers

JOBS:
Eaton Vance- job #25866- Full time Mutual Fund Technology Business Research- job # 25180- Research Analyst
Enterprise- job # 28001- Entry Level Staff Accountant
Sovos-job # 28000- Staff Accountant
The Surf Club of Rye- job # 28118- Assistant Manager-Summer job

INTERNSHIPS:
Technology Business Research- job # 24142- Research Analyst
EY- job # 28059-Launch Internship
Bank of America- job # 25936- Financial summer analyst position
ALKU- job # 24763- Account management
Cigna- job # 26293- Actuarial

CALENDAR
Wednesday November 8th
How To Write A Resume/Cover Letter Workshop
MUB 334- 5pm-6pm

Thursday November 9th
CaPS Chats- Organize your search
1pm-2pm- Paul G59

Tuesday November 14th
Eaton Vance Information Session
1pm-2pm- Paul 203